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HEADQUARTERS FORMcMinnville Rider Wins Aberdeen Property

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. FredJr
Mitchell moved this week to t

Aberdeen, where they have pur- -
chased a cranberry bog.

Ulwin Dcnyer is ill in a Port- - '

land hospital.
Richard Roberts, son of the S,

T. Roberts, who has had a seri-
ous knee infection, is improving

Kossnian Predicts
Busy Court Term

The busiest term of the stjite
supreme court since before World
War II, starting next Tuesday,
was predicted Thursday by
Chief Justice George Rnssman.

RosMTian said 89 r;iscs were
filed in the court during the first
seven months of this year com-
pared with 61 in the correspond-
ing period a year ago. He said
the total for this year probably
would reach a post-w- ar record
of 150, which would be far short
of the peak of 400 reached in pre-
war days but about double the
low point reached during the war.

A. White. Detroit; Harriet Wilcox,

L. Bloch, Silverton; Coral M.
Conyne, Monitor; E. Worth Coul-so- n,

Scotts Mills; C. M. Critten-
den, Hubbard; Fred Dcntcl, Butte-vill- e,

Rt. 3 Aurora; Charles de
Sully, Idanha; E. A. Ditter, Sub-
limity; A. W. Ehlen, Aurora; Ruby
E. Horner, Gates; John T. Jones,
Jefferson; Lena Klecn, Prakim;
Etna J. Krauger, Croisan, Rt. 3
Salem; Staffie Masser, Shitw. Pe-
ter I. McDonald, St. Paul; G. J.
Moisan, Gervais; Jack Murray,
Rt. 2 Aurora; Margaret Nielsen,
Gervais; Mabel Parker, Detroit;
Mrs. Minnie Richards. Woodburn;
Mabel M. Robertson, Quinaby, Rt.
2 Bx 217, Salem; Helen Saucier,
Mill City; Vivienne Schaecher, Mt.
Angel; L. L. Shields, Jefferson;
Lyman H. Shorey, 12fl8 E. Cleve-
land, Woodburn; Nan Lou Thomp-
son, Rt. 3 Salem: Victor V. Van
Brocklin, Rt. 2 Silverton; Lester

New Voters9
Registration
Places Listed

Several changes have been made
in Marion county registrars, a
new list released by Harlan Judd,
county clerk, indicates. Some of
the registrars work in their places
of business while others operate in
their homes. - Registrations before
the special election, October 7, will
close Saturday, September 6.

The list of registrars for outly-
ing districts includes Norris Ames,
Silverton; Btitt Aspinwall, Brooks;
Carl Aspinwall,: Brooks; Mary A.
Ball, TurneV; George Beach,
Woodburn; Walter H. Bell, Stay-to- n;

C. A. Blake, Donald; Mildred
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f t - " j- - f ,. im in. SPORT TOGSfILVEETOV Rider Frank Johnson of McMinnville, in the plaid
khirt. Is pirtared as he nadred out Gay Stevens of Oswego (rUht)
In the finale of the stake race which featured the recent Silverton
horse show.

Co-O- p Secures Carload of Cork
To Insulate Ml. Angel Building

'

- By LIIHe L. Msdsen
Farm Editor, The Statesman

MT. ANGEL, Aug. 26 Ten thousand dollars worth of cork,
exactly one carload in amount, would cap a lot of bottles, says Frank
Hettwer, manager of the Mt. Angel Cooperative creamery.

But, Hettwer, adds, at present he isn't interested in corking
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Styling and FabricI
, bottles but in the insulation for
the cooperative's hew cheeser
aging building which requires that
amount of cork. The creamery
was fortunate to obtain what it
needed. Hettwer said, and the
building will be ready for use
October 1 or shortly thereafter.

The exterior of the cheese-agin- g

building is of aluminum.
The storage space of 36 by 106
feet will hold a half million
pounds of cheese.

Another new addition to the
cooperative plant is 'the 68 by 85-fo- ot

milk receiving building. This
will holdji test laboratory, the
print room, locker space and stor-
age. It is being built of tile and
concrete and will be ready for
use around the first of the year.
Directors of the creamery hope
that it will be in use at the annual
meeting held In January, Hettwer
said early this week.

The manager reports that the
cooperative pas increased its milk
intake almost 15 per cent over a
year ago. While some new mem-
bers have been added, many of
the present members have in-

creased their dairy herds as well
as increased the production of the
cows they already had.

Rent Decontrol
Report Filing
Modified Here

Salem area landlords whose
housing units are freed from rent
control by the rent act of 1947,
no longer are required to file de-

control reports at the local rent
control office. Clare A. Lee, di-

rector of the Salem rent control
office, has announced.

The regulation change docs not,
however, apply to operators of
hotels and louttst homes, Ieo said.
Thry mut still file decontrol
forms, but failure to file within
the staled period no longer will
have the effect of continuing
under control an establishment
decont rolled by provisions of the
1947 housing and rent act, he
stated.

Type of housing fur which no
"report need be filed are units

whrife construction or conversion
was completed on or ftr Febru-
ary 1 of this year, and units which
wrre in existence but not rented
at any time between February 1,
1945, and January 31. 1947. How-

ever. tho.e units constructed with
priorities assistance under the
veterans emergency housing pro-
gram, are not decontrolled under
certain circum tances, Lee de-

clared.
Voluntary action on the part of

landlords wishing to file a report
ef decontrol for the "purpose of
clearing the record," is acceptable
ky his office, Lee said.
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Camj) Pioneer for
'Scout Use Only'
Official Explains

Several requests have been re-
ceived by the Cascade area scout
office here for the use . of Camp
Fioneer by organizations outside
Boy Scout jurisdiction, according
o Harry Michelsen, assistant exec-

utive.
Because of a . contract agree-

ment with the U. S. forest service,
Michelsen said, it is impossible
to permit organizations other than
organized boy scout units use the
camp.- - Among outside organiza-
tions who have Requested the
camp are girl scouts of the Port-
land area and the Albany high
camp are Girl Scouts of the Port-
land area and the Albany high
school athletic department.

However, Michelsen stated that
Camp Pioneer may be used at
any time by groups of organized
scouts under competent adult
leadership,- - the decision to be
made by the scout office and
camp chairman.
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WESTERN STYLE

SLACK SUITS
Strutter cloth fabric slack suits in two tcne color combi-
nations. Western style slack blouse with leng sleeves;
and wide cuff. Embroidered fl tl "IP
yoke. Sizes 10 to 18

Denim Knee Length Shoris
Novelty nail head trimmed knee length shorts with full
cuffs. Faded blue denim that wears 4 CkQ.
like iron; Sizes 10 to 14

PLAID SPORT JACKETS
Straight back sport coat for all occasions. Gay colored
plaid double breasted style. Plenty cf A AA
pockets. Sizes 10 to 18 .. aU

0

CARDIGAN SWEATERS

WBBSBS

Tailored blouses with collars and short
sleeves, sizes 32 to 46. Round necklines. --

Pretty pastels, bright solid colors and
white. Sizes 32 to 38.

SOLID COLOR SKIRTS
Full swing skirts some "kick" pleats, gores, all around
pleats. Tailored in line all wool QQ
fabrics. Sizes 24 to 30 . ObO

SPORT SLACKS
Soft all wool slacks in grey fleck fabric with zip to lit
waist line. Two generous double QA
pockets. Size 15 to 20 Ob7U

SLIPOVER SWEATERS
All wool slip over sweaters in long sleeves. Pretty, soft
colors of red, blue, pink and 4 QO
white. Size 34 to 40 A rvO

j Luscious colors in all wool swecters. Button styl lor.g
sleeves, loose box style. Fine sott
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knit. Sizes 34 to 40 fctfiWO
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